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arises fi.om diseasc. (L.) You say, /, di.

[In his roice is hoarsenes., &c.]. (,., A.)

: see 

i tAmnple in expenditure: and having
an anmple pl!tce of abodle. (Fr, K.)

: see whlat next follows.

- t The milddlle, or midst, [or best part,]

syn. Lj, (A'Obeyd, 8, A, K,) of an abodle, or a
district, or conntry, (S, A,) or a place, (.K,) and
of a llace whlere one alights an(l abides, (TA,)
and of Paradise, andl of anythiing, and the best

part tihereof; (A'O)ev(yd, TA;) [like Lj, by
which it is explained; becauise whlat is between
the two extremies is genenirally the best: it may be
well rendered thle heart, or very heart, of a ithing;]

and t a, , also, lhas the former of these signifi-

cations [anti !y implication the othler likewise].

(TA, voce j,j, where sce an ex.) Jereer says,

* . . .... .............

* Ajt21 -sO ,* se q s-

[My people arc T7'cmnecrn: they are the peoplc who
drive away Teghlibfro7n the middle, or best part,
of tbe countrty]. (Si.) [It is said in thle A, that

tiis' word, as syn. with L'., in relation to an
abode or the like (jt), is troplical; but I see no
reason for this, unltess by .. be meant the "best
part.'']

1,, alpplied to a man, (S, L,K,) or..K.. l 5'
(A,) ifar;ag a hoare, rotuyh, harsh, or gqruff,

roice: (JL, K :) fenm. J.; with whlich !. is

syn.: (i]': )1 J' p. (S.) :tt is not allowable.

(S.)_ Anrid .1 applied to a lite (.), t Ilough

(K, TA) in ounttl. (TA.) - Also The base, or

thick, chord of as late; syn. _e; becaise of its
roughl sound. (TA.) I A [gold coin if the hind

called] jGL; (K,TA ;) becaise of its harsh
sound [wheln one rings it]. (TA.)-IA CA

[or gamniny-arron] (S, K, TA) by mneans of Phich

lots, or portions, are ditidled: (S , TA:) pl. 

(S, K:) or such an arrow that lhtas no sound.
(TA.) KlutfAif lbn-Nudbeh says,

-, - *~,-5*Iw *;Ss 

*., ; ... .

[Tlhey entertained their guests writh young weaaned
she-canteLs, on the supertabundant remains oJ
which the tribe lived, by means oJ tawny-coloured
gaming-arron.s whereby the lots that determinied
wiho lshould afford the entertaiiment Pere dividetld:
or, accord. to the TA, ta.j lic here signifies fat, as
a subst.; but thlis is inconsistenit withl the affixed
pronoun relating to it]. (S.) - t Fat, as an

epitihet, not n subst. (S.) - 1 t [A por-

tion of a limb, &c.,] having much Jct. (TA.)

1. , nor. A, (S, M Kb, K,) inf. n. ., (. ,
or .,, (Mi.b,) it (a thing) nwas, or becamnte, un.

mixed, friee front admixture, or pure : (S, K :)
[and] he was unmixed, or pure, in race, lineage,
or parentage. (M.sb.)

3. xSJ1 j6, (A,) inf. n. a;~.. , (TA,) He

drank water, or the nalter, not upon CJ [i.c.
without havingt eaten anything such as flesh-meat
or brcad or dates or grain]: (A :) or he dranh
7rater, or the water, not mixed wvith honey or any

ollther thing. (TA.) And . 2JI . lie drank
thc wine, or beverage, pure, wvithout any mixture.

(A.) And ti.l ._.~t [lIe (a camel) ate of the

shrub calledtl .) without an?y other pastu,re. (T

in art. r.) And E, I 

lie fed his beast wit)[h 1, (i. e. dry herbage,

TA,) and the like, unmixed [with other pasture].

(K.)_Jl &. lie regarded him, or acted
towards him, with reciprocal purity, or sincerity,
of love, or af.ection: (S, A,K :) or he was pure,
or sincere, to him in love, or affection. (M.)

And jlil lt e I£e foug#ht with earnestness and

energy, unmixed with lenity. (A,* TA.) And

L.C ,~ (inf. n. as above, TA) lBe acted.

openly, or undisguisedly, with, or towards, such
a one. (.K, TA.)

Un7mimxed,free from admixture, or pure;
($, A, Mgh, I ;) alpplied to anything: (A, . :)
anything that is eaten alone, without seasoning or
condiment or any savoury food: and in like
manner, seasoning, or condiment, or any savoury
lbod, wvithout bread: (Ahmnad Ibn-Yahyai:) un-
mixed, or pure, in race, lineage, or parentage;
(S, A, Msb;) appldied [for instance] to an Arab,
(S, A,) and to ial Arab of the desert: (TA:) oli-
ginially an inf. n.; (MIsb;) [and thlerefore] the
same as mase. and fem. and dual and pl.: but if

you will, you mlny use Zc .? as a fern. epithet,
alpplied [for instance] to an Arab woman; aind
may use the dual and pI. forms: (S:) or the fern.
is [properly] with 3; or, as some say, the word
has no dual nor pl. nor dim. form. (K.) You

say ~i .1. Unmiixed winite or beverage: (S:)

and ~ J and d.:, and a;2- ; [un-

mnixed 7ine and nines]. (TA.) And ;.
Bread writhout anlything else [to season it]. (S.)

And 1i;-, j -l J , and 1;_ . JI, He ate

the bread wvithout any seasoning or condinent or
savoury food, aInd the flesh-imeat itlhout bread.

(TA.) And UI I1u i A ..,,0 . lie presented to

him food n'ithout any seasoning or condisment.

(A.) And z~ . il lle anointed hi,nsey

icith ointment un,niixed nith any p)erfume. (Mgh.)
And ; _. (A, Mssb) [LUnmi.red, or unadul-
terated, and therefore] strong [-scented,] nmush.

, (Msb.) And ,..J c Vehement, or intense,
I cold; (TA;) [as though unmixed wPith any deg'ee

of nt7warmth ;] syn. t.o: (K in art. %z' :) the
last word is an imitative sequent. (TA in thai
art.)

1. ~, nor.:, inf. n. ~ , HLIe scraped ii
) np; [as one who seeks to find a thing therein ;]
namely, the dust, or carth: (L:) and he searched,

or sought, for it, or after it, (namely, a thing,)

in the dlst, or earth; as also tl: (L, TA:)
thlus cach is niade trans. by itself: and atuthors

often say, s.4 ±, [meaning he searched, or

inquired, into it; investigated, scrutinized, or

exl,ati,id, it]: (TA:) one says, ?'jel j 
he dug upl the earth; and thus it is used in the
.Illr v. 34: (Mnsb:) but accord. to the usage
commonly known and obtaining, (TA,) you say,

c -, (S, A, L, Msb, K,) aor. as above, (L,
Msl,, .K,) and so the inf. n.; (L, Msb;) ns well

as ..; (L;) and ;, t.±..l!; (T,S, L, I;)
[in some copies of the K l, whichl is said in

the TA to be a mistake; and tl .l; (see

above ;)] and a.:&t * ,.'e; (T, L, ] ;) and

.'-. t ,1-_ ..- i; (L, K ;) and :?.m' . l; (L;)
[he scraped up the dust, or earth, from over it:
and hence,] he searched, or soughlt, for it, after
it, or respecting it; he inquired, and sought for
information, reslpecting it; he searched, or in-
quired, into it; investigated, scrutinized, or e;ca-
mined, it; he inquired respecting it, and searched
to the utmost after it; (S, A,* L, Msb,* ]. ;)
namely, a thing, (S, L,) or an affair, or event.

(Msb.) You say also, ' ;- t t. ,l He
examined his brotier respecting his secret. (A in
art. .).)

3. - , inf. n. .1 , searched,

or inquired, with him into a thing; or investigated,
scrutinized, or examined, with himn a thing, or an

affair: and particularly, in the nway of disputa-
…, . .

tion.] - ,.l .^ .-. % &1 [His custom is

to engage with anoiher in mutual scrutiny of
secrets, or faults, or the like, and in mutual
calumniation, &c.: see 6]. (A in mat. %..)

5. see 1.

6. ff 'l c l h._L; Thley searched, or iuquired,

into each other's secrets. (A in ar .)

8: see 1, in three places. _ :-. l also sig-
nifies lIe played vith the dust, or earth, termed
;.;l; or at the game called l. (I K.) In a
copy of the K, the verb is here incorrectly written
, .1. (TA.)

10: see 1, in three places.

. , (so in the .,) or . (so in tie L,)

accord. to Sb, (L,) A mine (L, K) in which one
searches for goldi and silver. (L.) - Also the
former, A great serpent; (.K;) because it scrapes

t up the ltust or earth. (TA.)

'a24I, (as written in the L,) or ' l, (uas in

the ],) accord. to Sh, (L,) and f-;j', (L,

.I,) accord. to ISh, (L,) A certain game with

, t31., i.e., dust, or earth. (L, K.) You say,
B I Al lIe played the game th4us called. (L)

t J._ Camels that scrape up the dust, or

earth, with their fore .feet, backwvards, (AA, T,
L, K,) in going; i. e., throwing it behind them;
or, as some say, vith their feet. (TA.)

t l,J. , (.K,) or tp_m) ej , (L,) tius written

] in the Fiik, and if so, .i is an intensive
epithet, applying alike to a mase. and a fern. noun,
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